A teeth-cleaning twig or twig toothbrush-commonly known as a miswak or derum depending on the society and/or culture-is a tool made from a tree that has antimicrobial properties. This traditional tooth brush, or chewing stick, has been used since ancient times. The earliest twig toothbrushes have been found in China dating from 1600 B.C., in an Egyptian tomb from 3000 B.C., and in Babylonia from 3500 B.C. (1).
Today, the miswak is used for oral hygiene in many parts of the world (2), especially in Africa, Asia, south America, Saudi Arabia, and other Islamic countries (1, 3) . It can prevent gum disease and dental caries (1, 4) . The miswak has a frayed end that is used to brush the teeth (1, 5) . The use of a chewing stick leads to a greater mechanical and chemical cleaning of oral tissues as compared to a standard toothbrush (6) . Some twigs need to be moistened with water if they become too dry. The end can be cut for hygiene assurance. The twig toothbrush is replaced every few weeks for appropriate hygiene maintenance, and there is no need for toothpaste.
Twig toothbrushes can be prepared from various species of trees. Some trees are more appropriate for the protection and cleaning of the teeth, owing to their chemical composition. The miswak is prepared from the Salvadora persica tree, which is a native shrub to the Baluchestan area in southeast Iran and has religious origins. It is believed that this tool is the first toothbrush that Muslims used for brushing and cleaning their teeth as early as 1,400 years ago before religious practices. The derum comes from a walnut tree (Juglans regia). In African countries, twig toothbrushes are also prepared from Salvadora persica, which they call a toothbrush tree. An unusual south Africa female tribal custom includes brushing the teeth and gums with the chewed root of the Euclea natalensis tree; it is believed that this practice promotes oral health. This plant has antimicrobial properties and leaves a bright orange color in of the mouth of its users, similar to the derum (7).
Teeth-cleaning twigs have several advantages: they offer dental protection similar to toothbrushes; they are more ecological in their lifecycle; they can eliminate oral malodor; they have a lower cost and require little work to keep in good condition; and they often have volatile active antibacterial compounds. However, teeth-cleaning twigs have also several disadvantages: extensive scrubbing can damage the teeth and lead to gum recession (8, 9) . The use of the miswak and derum is common in Baluchestanas seen in Figure 1 . The use of the miswak and derum was studied in the Baluchestan province using 1,000 dental patients, both immigrants and native people. From a sample of 159 people (15.9% of the study population), 158 natives and 1 immigrant used either a miswak or a derum. The use of a derum was significantly more common in females than males 67% female versus 33% male (P < 0.05). The females use it for cosmetic purposes; the transient discoloration of the mucosal and lips (orange color) by the derum is desirable. The use of a miswak was more common in males, especially in people above 40 years (95.6% of the sample). The use of a miswak and/or derum is more common in villagers and residents of the southern area of the Baluchestan province (Chabahar and Iranshahr), especially in people with a low socioeconomic status (above 60% of the sample). According to the study, 90% of the users had developed enamel erosion and gingival recession. A precise assessment shows that natives use different kinds of herbal toothbrushes.
Studies and chemical analyses of herbal brushes show that they are commonly used in Southeast Iran. Through these studies, we can achieve important insights into the advantages and effective compounds of this type of brush. By adding toothpastes and mouth rinses, we can maximize its benefits.
